
i,,r,m vTHIr. Or. Horses branileclptKttffflf iiME
With fas d coDKquencM, ttanffury,"For Years,"

Says Cabbib E. Stockwell, ot Chester-

field, N. H., "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain In the lower part of

the chest. The feeling was as if ton
weight was laid

Only the Scars Remain,

"Among the many testimonials which I
ee In regard to certain medicines perform-

ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes

HENRT HCDSOK, ol 'he James Smith
Woolen Machinery Co.,

RHLUIViAl ism,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

onerey, nrvoui ex.itemi t, ervout aemmj,
innaturRidiclirf!M ic.it manhood, dpondcncy,

orgaat, certain W ana
oidiy curad hr safe and eay method . Curei politicly

jusranteea. CiueI.on Btank and Book free. Call or wiitt.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 H. Ninth St.. SI. LOUIS, M0.

JsMijjL cu-s-

es
PAH

thils) on lnft ehouirier.
rattle same on left hip also large circle on left

BlHall. Edwin, John Day ,Or.( battle E Hon right
hip; horeee same on right shoulder, taiifieiii
Grant oonnty. .

Howard. J L, ( alloway, (crow
with bar above it) on right shoulder; catUe
eaiiie on left side. Hange in Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties.
Hughes, Wat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.
Hnnsaker, B & , Wagner. Or. Horues, V on left

Bh(.ultier:ja'tle. 9onlofthip.
Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon-Horse- a.A H

oonnectecf, on left shoulder; Cattle n the left
hip. crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hard man, Or. Horses, H on
lef. liauk

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, winegUiss
on Inft shoulder cattle, same on right nip.

SPRAINS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, BURNS.

Cure fpj
Philadelphia, Pa., "none
Impress me more than m jr

own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age ot 18 years,

I had swellings come on

my legs, which broke and

HYBRID COINAGE.

Got. Walte, of Colorado, tin a New flan
for Silver,

D. II. Walte, the sensational governor
of the Centennial state, has in hand, it
i stated, a convention of miners, which
is to pass resolutions urging a special
session of the legislature to protect the
silver raining industries. Gov. Waite
has been in correspondence with Pres-
ident Diaz, of the republic of Mexico,
and has, so the state cabinet avers, ar-

ranged for .the coinage of a hybrid sil-

ver coin, upon which will appear the
Mexican mark, as well as the Colorado
coat of arms. This coin is to be made
in thp Mexican mints, of Colorado sil-

ver, the Mexican jjovernment having
the seipiiiorage as the profit. Oov.
AVaite declares that the state can pur-

chase the bullion, issue certificates,
which may be used as a medium of ex-

change until the return of hybrids,

PATENTS!
OI.IC IN HORSES.

GUARANTEED.
Vvi-- v mvaer of a hor. BtmuM ke'F
lion .liuil. nmv ,vct.1elileotrj
v.liubtis aniii.al. Oi.e pckM
cuie eihi 10 teu caaes. Price
Sont by mall o eipnw. Our Ac.
coui.l llook. w lull cuiiUiiia luntttr,

on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
perspiraMon would
stand In drops on
my face, and it was
agony lor me to
make sufficient
effort even to whis.
per. They came
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting Irom

thirty minutes to

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

became running sores
Ouriamilyphyslciancould
do me no good, and It was

feared that the bonesfiMil titbit, Ucoers, miu a ir?,"
HV Pine St.

Huston, leather. Jient raue, or.-n- orai n
the left shoulder and heart on the left etitie (at-ti- e

same on left hip. Kange m Morrow oonuly.St. i.ouu, MONOTICE TO INVENTORS.
would be affected. At last,mm i livid Ivj-- Alfred, Long Creed, Ur Cattle 1 Don

aht hin nrnnntT Irtft ear and bit in right. Horses
my good old mother same brand on left shoulder, ltange n Grant

The Old Reliable
S 18

urged me to try Ayer
Sarsaparllla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,

and I have not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

with which these certificates may ne
redeemed.

The same ' wire which flashed the
above information broadcast over the

Established 38 years. Treats malo or female,
married or single, In eases of exposure,

rXnTEFD3 "jSnSS"
rSnlshedTwhei ed. "question lUank
and Book free. Call or write.

Jon, Harrj', Heppner. Or -- Horses branded
H J on the left shoulder: cattle baanded J on
right hip, also underbit in left ear. ltange in
Morrow ceunty.

Junkin, 8. M., Heppner, horse-aho- e

J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.
Range on KightMile.

Johnson, Felix. Lena, Or. Horses. circleTon
left Btifie; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vemon,Or, J on horses on

left ahoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
Bear valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses brand!
KHY on left hip. cattle same and crop off left
ear; nnder slope on the right

I.'i-- I- T m ,1 f tJ AO .r luff

There was never a time in the history

of onr country when the demand for

inventions and improvements in the arts

and Boienoes generally was so great as

now. The oonveniences ol mankind in

the faotory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well as in offieial

life, require oontinual accessions to the

appurtenance Bnd impliments of each

in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political ohange in the administra-o- n

government does not affect the

progress of the American inventor, who

being on the alert, and ready to per-iv- ;i

thA nxintini? deficiencies, does not

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

Minm m AW OTHEB

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days atter, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. After
about four years of this suffering, I was

taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the Brst of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending

them as being better than anything he
could prepare. I continued taking these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had

but one attack ot my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy." ,

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Ir. J. C. Ayer k Co.,Lowell,Masf .

Every Dose Effective

riANCER LIQNAN1

the me ol

trnifs. Queition Blank and hook iree. (.ati::u. l.R. H K. ItTTTTS.
822PicBSt. Bfc. LOUU. MO.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has done me. I now

weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and

am In the best of health. I have been on the

road for the past twelve years, have noticed

Ayer's Sarsaparllla advertised in all parts

of the United States, and always take pleas-

ure in telling what good It did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating In

Impure blood, the best remedy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Cures others, will cure you

GOOD FOR 30ROI'ND TKIP TICKKTH,

JIAY.S. The worst formi poit
cmnd 38 yeartSYPHILIS.,

by mall or at office. Termilow.
confldentitl. Curei

Queitton Blank aioriliwd to Su Francisco

ehoalder; cattle, 69 on left hip.
Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either

flank: cattle 17 on right side.
Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or,; horse 11 on left

sloulder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L ou
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in 1 ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant county

Loften, Stephen, Fox, Or, B L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
county.

Lieuallen, John Wy Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Lex- -

buoklr. Call or write. DR. WARD INSTITUTE,
120 N. 9th St..St.Loui,Mo

-- AND HKTUKN- -

ACKOSS Tilti SKI. WANTED.III! TRIM! ANT LADY, employed or unemployedM Slj A TYtblVi can makatlitafcr a few hourt work each
Addreaidv Rnlary or commiBBion. iu sampiei ire

H. BENJAMIN & CO., 822 PlneSt.,St.Loull,o,Massachusetts Governor-Eleo- t Not
a Native American.

lncton
Leuhey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded

L and a on left shoulder; cettle same on left
hip, wattle over rjght eye, three slits in rjght

"convince the

permit the affaire of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oonoeiving the
reme ly to overoome existing discrepan-

cies Too great oare oannot be exer-o:- s

d in choosing a competent and skill-I'-- .i

attorney to prepare and prosecute

en application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lust and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

merit of incompetent oounsel, and es-

pecially is this advice applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to

net an allowance and obtain the fee.
I'll P. l'KESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

slrentif! and rjoint theGOV. D. H. WAITE, OF COLORADO.

way which if followed leads to
Op. Hush's Belts & Appliancesland told how S. J. Toy, recently ap-

pointed warden, took possession of the
Prof. HARRIS'

EXCURSION TRIPS

From San Francisco to other points in Cali-

fornia will be allowed purchasers ot special

Midwinter Fair ticket", at the following round-tri-

rates:
To stations under IM miles from Han Fran-

cisco, one and one way fare.

To stations W miles or more from Ban

Francisco, one and one llfth one way fare.

For exact ratcB and lull Information inquire

An uj -
boUied into medicated.

Belts, SiiHpenBorios, Sp-
inal Appliances, Abdomi
Inal Supporters, Vests,
t..,.toi'. Office Causi

Colorado penitentiary at,
Toy had come from Denver by train
TI,.' was met bv lience, son

SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Hut lie Is, Nevertheless, as True to the
Stars and Stripes as Thoueh He Were

a Lineal Ilesrendant of the
rilirritu Fathers.

' Hon. Frederic T. (iivenhalgo, gover-

nor-elect of tlit commonwealth of
Massachusetts, wits born in 1843, at

r,f thp who had Pastillebeen removed by Warden McLester, Ctirn. Bltenmatlsiii, Llvev and Kidney

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. HoreeB branded
double H connect t Sometimes called a
awing H, on left Bhoulder.

Markham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and split in
boih. Horses M on left hin. Kanire, Clark'B
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, neppner, nr. Cattle, M D on
riglithip;horso. Mon left shoulder.

Morgan, B. N Heppner, Or. Horses, M)
on left shonldei cattle same on left hip.

McCumber, JaB A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
har over on ritrht shoulder.

Morgan. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
right thifih.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hin; cattle, 77 on right side.

McClaren, I). G., HrownBville, Or, Horses,
Figure Bon each Bhoulder; cattle. RI2 on hip

and a employs who naa per Has been nut up in a
of J. B. Klrklanil, Dint. Pass, agent at 11 First Jomplalnts, Dyspepsia, Errors of Youth,

st Manhooil, Nervousness. Sexual
iss, aiidaUTronblesin Male or 1 emale.Tirnurletiiry form slnnemission to be absent until a late hour.John Wedderburn, General Manager,

1878. and has been used
fnrvenrn nrlorto that timeAiuF atrnnt. N. W..Wuaiiinirtori, 1. U, 11 1'Mtlllli DUtUK .. "

nite. ...Stealthily approaching the prison, the
employe gave the proper signal and theTRnreneniiiia a large number of impor

Appliance uo.,

St Portland, Or., or address the undersigned.
liicH'D OKAY, T.H. GOODMAN,

Ben. Traflie Manager. Oen. Pass. Agt.

San Francisco, Calif.

E. V. HOG ICRS, A. U.F.iSi P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

outer door was opened lor lus aumia- 38 Pine Street. - ST. Wilis, aw.
sion. All three sprang- in, covering
the guards and disarming them. The
Innpr was nassed in the same

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the eonntry, was
to protect its natrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Oon-pa-

is prepared to take charge of all
nntnnt hiiHiuess entrusted to it for rea

Clitheroo, a small manufacturing town
in Lancashire, ling., about thirty miles

north of Manchester. His father, a

skilled workman, although burdened

with the support of a family of seven
children, had the intelligence and fore-

sight to realize the advantage of giv-

ing to these young members of his

family a training and education calcu-

lated to improve their condition in

life. Partly on this account and part-

ly because of the be'tcv prospects of

employment, the elder Mr.
when the subject of this sketch was in
his teens, left England for the United

wav. Jience was men nru.JK.....
s on the Path to Health.

Everyone nefdine a doctor's ntlvieeoA nnWoii out. but lie ex

In rjrlvnto practice. It Is no untried nostrum, oi
duubtt'ul reimtatlon, but a Kemiiue upeelflo for
a very prevalent disease. Thousands of men, of
all uses, have at some time In life brounlit on
nervous debility and exhaustion, with oriranlo
weakness, by over brain work, exoeSBes, too fre-
quent Indulgence or Indiscretion and vicious
habits, and It Is to the.e that we offer a remedy
that will, by Its direct action upon the Beat of the
disease, stop the drain and restore the patient to
vigorous health and Btrength.

Our method of Introducing Prof. Harris' Pastille
treatment Is one which commends Itself to all
sensible persons for the reason that we supply it
mum their judgment of its value. Weaskof our
patrons nothing In the way of expense beyond a
postal card and a two cent postage stamp. 'I he
postal card to be used in sending us their full ad-

dress and the postage stamp for the letter return-
ing tho statement of their case for which we
C..7...1., .i,urn .nh t. Aiipstion hlank. to be Ulled

hibited a new appointment should read one of Dr. foote s clime
rl,.nntv siiruod bv Tov. who in turnsonable fees, and prepare and proueoute

onnlioations ceuerally, including me- -

A POSSIBLE CZAREVNA.

PriaeMS Sibylie and the Strange Affliction

of Her Family.
Princess Kibylle of llesse, whose en-

gagement to tin; czarevitch was repeat-

edly announced last summer owing

pamplileta oq "Old Eyes," "Croup,
,'Rnptnre," 'TbimosiH," "Varicocele,"

McCarty, David H. Kcho Or, Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McMirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs aud nnder in
each ear; horeoB Bame brand on left stifle.

McIIaley, . i ., Hamilton, Or. Un UorBes. K

with half circle under on left shoulder; on oattle,
four bara connected on top on the right side
ltange in Grant County.

Neal. Andrew. Lone liock, Or, HoreeB A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hipB,

JSordyke, E., Bilverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: oattle. same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on oattle
on left hip; on horses, same onleft thigh, Kange

presented his own credentials. (JuaTds,

who had become alarmed by the disohanioal inventions, design patents,
truiln.marks. labels, copyrights, interfer Disease of men, Disease of Women, and

learn the best means of sell'-cnr- M.ences, infringements, validity reports, play of firearms, began blowing the
alarm whistle and McLester was awak

mainly to the tact tiiiu sne was siaym Hill Pub. Co., 129 East iiHtri St., JNew
ened. As he stepped out of nis Dea- -

out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
York.

States, where he found employment

and took up his residence in the city of

Lowell. The new governor of Massa
Mi her mother at the court of Ben- - in returning it wnen biihi.room he was ordered to leave tne

mark during the entire period of the When we receive uie nwinr
ment on blank we prepare
eight days' treatment and d

It bv mall and prepay

and gives espeoiul atteuion to rejecieo
cbssb. It is also prepared to eutar into
competition with Buy firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John WuwniininN.

(18 1' Street,
p. 0. Box 385. Washington, D. 0.

penitentiary grounds at once, lie
asked for permission to go to the office

and arrange his papers, but that was
refused. With a man on each side of

fWil; postage thereon and along

JL with the eignt cays- ireauiieii.
JjSCKACE. we send full directions for

Russian visit there is a very attrac-
tive girl, and in many respects it must

be a matter for regret that the rumors
on the subject have not as yet been
confirmed. The princess is a niece of

Qneen Louise of Denmark, the, sister

chusetts passed his early life under

conditions similar to those of most

New England boys of good mental
but of limited means. He

massed through the grammar school
i)f Lowell, graduated with honor from

its hiirh school, and in 185!) entered

im. the deposed warden was con-- .
. 1 ... A ,i

UCtetl to tne outer gate nux u.v..v.
to depart.

in county.
Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left

shouidei.
Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or, On cattle, O

LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on noBe. Range in Grant county,

Pearwon, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. HorseB, quar-t-
circle shield onleft shoulder and 24 on left

hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on loft hip. Kange on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman.Or, Horses IP on
b'ft shoulder.

Piper, Erneet, Lexington. Or, Horses brand-- e
WE (L E connected) ou left shoulder ; oattle

s me on right hip. Kange, Morrow county.
Piper, J. 11., Lexington, Or, Horses, JE con-

nected oLleft shoulder; oattle, Bame on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

rettvs. A. C. lone. Or.: horses diamond P on

of her father, the late l.andgrave oi BISHOP LAWRENCE.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up ycu

can keep your brand in free of charge.

AUyn. T. J., lone, Or. HoreeB Gtt on lefl
shoulder; cuttle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-

row countii.
Armstrong, J. 0., Alpine, Or. T with bar un-

der it on loft shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

AdkinB, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con

using. The treatment in nowaymujneieo
a person's attention to business, and causes no
pain or inconvenience in any way.

We are so positive that It will give perfect satis-

faction that we leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial packages
of our ability to benetlt their sexual condition we
feel that they are more largely interested than
ourselves in continuing the use of the Pastilles.
Kven then we do not attempt to rob them by d e-

manding high prices. On the contrary, we make
the prioes as low as possible, and the same to all.
They are as follows: 13 for one month; Jo for
two monthst 7 for three months.

Something About the Successor 01 tne
TRIM P"" ot our treat- -rnrr IHIul ment lor wcakn.ss and

"llrr IH decay, narvous detillltv

I 1 1 laLs and loll vitality Hnt ire. for 13 ""

,R. WARD INSTITUTE, 120 N. 9th 8U SI. LOUIS, 10.
Famous Phillips Broons.

Hbv. William T. Lawrence, S. T. B.,

llesse. These Ileuses are only dis-

tantly related to the. grand duke, of
and whereas the

latter is the head of the younger
branch of the ancient house of llesse,

Princess Sibylle's people constitute the
the successor of Phillips Brooks as

Harvard college. Three years later
the death of his father forced him to

abandon his studies at Cambridge

and find means of earning his

living. He taught school for

awhile, served an apprenticeship
in a counting-room- , and for some

six months was connected with the
commissary department of the United

States army in the military depart-
ment of North Carolina. During the

bishop of the Episcopalian diocese 01

Massachusetts, has been dean of the nected on lelt flank; cattle, same on left hip.
Bartholnmew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses

These prices secure
the delivery of the
Pastilles by mall. If
desired by express we

theological school of his etiuren at
Cambridge for the past four years and branded 7 E on either shonldor. Kange m Mor-

row oountv

shoulder; cattle, j H J connected, on the
left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in tlie
right.

Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-
nect ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK connected in
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai.geiu Grant county.

Hood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
enw with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Keuinger. Chris. Heuoner. Or. Horses. C K ou

leave tne patient vu
pay the charges. For
mo. fan vRRrfl WBa professor in the same institution ior

to ti vnars. lie is of one of the best fami !... .ifiBf. aiMiN.i miw n fiv nneratea our

Ore oa

Vcvt cause o

ok OiYTicncaYV.

lies of Massachusetts, and himself a business upon this plan with satisfactory results.period between 18tl3, when he left col-

lege, and 1805, when he was admitted

to the Middlesex bar, such leisure time

as he had at his disposal was occupied

native of the state. His grancitatner
was one of the founders of the city of left shoulder.

Ktce, ian, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN onLawrence, and the city was named in

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

on left shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.
tiannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh: split in eaoh ear.
Brennor, Peter, liooseberry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

Burke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on

letft shoulder. Kange iu Grant and Morrow

eHrostnan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

right shoulder. Kange near Hardman.l,ia hnnnr. It was at lirace cnurcn iu

lii l , ,.

m ifW
We ask an person. ueemiiB t

of the secret ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature's laws to send us their ad.
dress on postal card or by letter and allow us to
convince them that PROP. HAKHIS' SOL,
1IBI.E ME1HCATEB PASTURES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications confidential Mia should Be

addressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

MBeekman Bt HEW YORK CITY. K.T.

Ltoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horsee, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, Bame brand reversed ou
right hip and crop oil right ear. Kange in Mor
row county.

Lawrence that the bishop-eiec- c

as rector for several years after
his graduation from the Cambridge

Kiinh Hros.. Hennnsr. Or. Horses branded 3!

theological school, ana tnere was mu
nnrp dniTitw amonff his congregation Barton, Wm.. neppner, or. -- tiorses, o

he resiirned to take the post, 01

on the right Bhouufer; cattle, IX on tlie left hip.
crop ofi left ear and dewlap on neck. Kongo il
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Kust, William, Ridge, Or. Horses K on
left shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underbit on left ear. blieep, it on
weathers, round crop offrigh ear. Kange Uma
tillaand Morrow oun ties.

vice dean and professor of homiletics
and pastoral care at his alma mater.

--ir --mrr TanK. "snv 3He became dean in lssaon tne ueain jiPRINCICS8 HIIIYI.I.E OF I1KBBK,

Are you willing to work for the cause

of Protection in placing reliable Infor.

mation In the hands of your acquain.
tances?

If you are, you should be Identified

with
THE AMERICAN

PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE,

138 W. 23D ST., NEW YORK.

Cut lids noUco out and send It to the UaRua,

atallng your poaliion, mud glre a helping hand.

Keaney. Andrew. Lexinuton. Or. Horsei

right thiiihi oattle. same on right hip; split in

Brown' iBa, Lexington, Or. HoreeB IB on the
right Btine; oattle same on right hip; range,

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. HorBeH, circle
C with dot in oei ter on loft hip; cattle, Brime.

Browu, W. J., Lena. Oregon. Horses V. bar
over it, on the left BhoHlder. Cattle same on lelt

'joyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, bos
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Dean Gray, retaining his professorship,
branded A K on rieht shoulder, vent uuarteisenior branch, although they aro no tz jtr JLV jlv 3Z TIM

(F t f00 worth of lovely Music for Forty
SZ XIII Centi. consisting of 100 paees

circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
longer a reigning family.

Hit ilcrmnn birth and Lutheran full size Sheet Music of the
Kunge Morrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HK connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop ff right ear and split in left. Horsei
name brand on left shoulder, Kange in Morrow
Gi'Hrtt and Gilliam counties.

religion might not be considered a bar latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular --a
selections, both vocal and instrumental.

2 gotten up In the most elegant maimer, Into her union witn tne czareviicn uy Borg, r. O., Heppner, ur. Horses, r ti on ten
aKl,lor. nnttlo. RHinfi on left hin.

Hector. J . W., lioppner, Ur. Horses, JO oh
left shoulder. Cattle, Oun right hip.

Brnwnlee, W. J., Fm,Or Cattle. ,7B connected
on left Bide; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cot out on right ear; on horses Bimie
brand on the left thigh; ltange in Foz valley,

ciuamg rour large size roruaui.
CARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer,

PADEREWSKI, the Great Piunist, 35-- ADEUNA PATTIand

S MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTiNQ.
Snicknall. J. W.. Gooseberry. Or. Horses

Sri!?t.?"D,f;' w r,. -- R., l,.KOOIICS AIL OtlDtM TO
branded Al on left shoulder; range in Morrow
county.

bailing, C 0 Heppner, Or Horsee branded
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

I HlDtlB. lltuitai. nor,""!"" .amu
ed O on right stifle ; cattle r (three barBj on

riifht ribB, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
irmmlOKK! T. UllKKNU ALOE, (tOVEUXOIt-

the Russian people, but the Hereditary
affliction of her house, namely, blind-

ness, would lead them to look askance

at such a marriage. The elder of her

two surviving brothers is completely

blind, while her other brother, who

married the younger sister of Emperor

William of iierniany, last Janunry, is

on the eve of becoming so. lie has

been forced to leave the army and to

place himself in the hands of the lead-

ing oculists of the day. who express

little hone of saving his sight. Princess

Mwaggart, rt. .Lexington, Ur. Horses
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H withKt.El'T OF MASS.VI'IUISKTTS.

Grant and Morrow counties.
Cain.E., Caleb.Or. Y 1) on homes on left stifle

U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
DnH in lft at itift on all nnlta nr.der 5 years: on

dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.with the study of the law, and his ad

left, shoulder only on all hornet? over 5 years. All
Mni.a in (Irnnt ominfv.mittanee to the prof 'ssion under these

i'ldrlr. Wm. H. Lena. Or. Horsof. WHO con--
circumstances indicated on lus part ex

nefted, on left shoulder: cattle Bame on right

Bwaggart, A. L.,Athena. Ur. Horses branded a
on lett shoulder; cettle same On left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg. ,

Btraight W. E., Heppner, Or, Horses shaded
5 B on left etitie; cattle J B on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

ii.i,l inn al until nde and intelligenceJOHN weuDtHUUHN, 'mM,P$W'f.O. Hut 4;t.
....... .,uu iiiiiiiiitpn Fnr,

hip. Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.
Cat, ('has. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horsearilu m.rsonal Inclinations led him

H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Wnnrro Mnrwiw An ft Umatilla counties.turn to political life, and from ISM,

when elected a nieinbe.' of the common
Hibylle's elder sister, Elizabeth, the
widow of the late prince of Anhalt, is

almost entirely blind, while her eldest
iwil Wm. IJnntrlMs. Or.: horses JO on lef

THQ OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE anfl perfoetly BATE. Tbe

lame as uaod by thou jandB ot wonmn all over tn
United States. In tho LD DOCTORS private mall
practice, for 38 yeara, and not a sinl-- bad result.

Money returned If not as represented. Bend
Oontt (stamps) tov Boaled particular.
C3. WiSD INSTITUTE, 120 H. IMi St., Bt. Louia, Mo

shoulder; cattle Bame on left hip, waddles on

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Ur. Horses, a A r on
left hip; oattle Bame on left hip,

Bhrier.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop ofi right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
in urant county.

council of Lowell, up to tie present aaah iw nnrl two hit in the ntrht ear,

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

A lu, ror Si.l.llcva ml SllUnrn illsalilt'il I" OH' line "f
Hiilv iii llu' rvKiilnr Aniiyur Nm y wr.

tiu-l- wl.lnws, now 1'iillUi'il. Old iiiiiI ri!li;e '! "'
a swrliiliv. Tli.nnii'iils II to IiIrIici- rU'.
tn'ii'-- fi c iit'W lnw No dmrgo fur uiIvut. n.iim.
lilitll

i 'ii ri i . . nnn ijhv. or. uouoits umbo ou
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. KanHte in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A ad Bpear point

Smith Hros., Busnnville. Or. Ho rises, branded

brother committed suicide in a most

mysterious way some 'five years ago,

half way between Singapore and
liatavia, when threatened with the
loss of his sight.

HKV. WILUAM lawbknce, s. t. d.

The school has prospered under his
care, and largely because of his en-

deavors.
Dean Lawrence is about forty-thre- e

vears of aire and is one of a family of

H. Z. on Bhoulder; cattle, .?ame on left shoulder.
Hauires. James. Arlington. Or.: horses brandedou shoulder. iLar markoii ewes, crop on leit ear

JB on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose

he bus been for the greater part ot the
time the holder of various public

offices. These included, by a natural
progression, the school committee, the
mayoralty of Lowell, membership in
the' legislature, the city solicitorship

anil membership in tho Vilited States
house of representatives. In addition,

right and under half crop i" left ear. All raK waudle. Hange in Ji arrow ana Gilliam counties.
THING.MEJUST in tirant couutv.

(ook. A. J. .Lena.Or. Horses, 90on rightshonl.CURED!
Stephens, V. A., Hardman. Or- -; horses Btiou

right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side
Bioveneon, MrB A. J Heppner. Or. Cattle. B

EurnjBES
irltb der, Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark squareltlverthe MississippiDauiinlug

seven brothers and sisters.. He grad-

uated at Harvard in the famous class
of 1871 and afterward prosecuted his

ou right hii ; swallow-for- k in left ear.crop on lett ana split in ngtic.
Woven Willow. . I., iurrinsvuie, ur. norbB, uu

Inft Mt.itln.

ox JSd. B., Hantman, ur.-vs- mo, u witn
in center; horses. CK on left ip.
f'.MhrRn H. V... Monnmont. (irant Co. Or,

25 Yearn' In treating all rarl.
ttesoM!uptureeial)l9 us to guarantee a

positive cure. Question Blaiils aud Bool
tree. Call or write.

1

VOLTA-MElHC- APrLIANCE CO.,

(23 Pine Street, - 8?. LOUIS. MO

The willows which prow alonp the
nhores of the Mississippi river, says the
Wavorly Mutfa.ino, uiv of no use in the
arts, but when it (Mines to building
a dam the eiiifineers find nothiiur that
tills the bill half as well as the humble
willow. It lint-- , the shores and can he

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
uvular ul.ii.M hill h win) Hiirl t.flwlwii.

theological studies at the Episcopal
schools at Andover and Philadelphia,
taking his last year at Cambridge in
1STB. He married a granddaughter of
ltishop Parker, and they have three
daughters and one son. The family
lives at the deanery of the theological
school and has a summer house at liar
Harbor.

The election of Dean Lawrence is

(jiapm. il,. naramau. ur. norses orannwu

and in spite of his political activity,

Mr. Crreenhalge has zealously followed

his profession, and in this has made

for himself a d though
possibly I'ircmuserUied reputation, his
law practice bringing in to him n good

income. As a political orator Mr.

('reonhaltiC holds a high rnnk a fact
brought into prominence during his
service in the Kifty-tirs- t congress,

when, as a member of the committee

ol elections, he was called upon to

!ionrirht hin. ( :attle brauded the same. All-

brands (.1 on horses right thigh; caitie Sfc.ie
brand on right shouuier, ana cut on enu oi

Bwaggart, G. w., Heppner, Ur. Horses, 44 on
left shouidei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Bperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horsos W Con left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. HorBes, g on
left sliouldf r; cattle, 2 on left Bhoulder.

Tippets,8.T.,Enierprise,0r. Horses, loft
Bhoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. SmaH capital T
left shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with eplit in both ears.

Thornton, H. M.., lone, Or. HorseB branded
HT connected on left Btifie; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con.
nected on right shoulder ;cattle, same on right
hip

Walbridge. Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horses, U. L.
on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

WiIboh, John Q,, Salem or Heppner, Or.
Hor&os branded Jy on the left Bhoulder. Kange
Morrow county.

ensilv reached from the bare'es whereon
lli ducpd l.Ho W pounds pT tiiinth. No

GOOD ADVICE

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teach rs the American policy of Protec-

tion. It Is his duty to aid in this respect

In evury way possible. After the home

paper Is taken cars of, why not sub-

scribe for tho Ammican Economist,

published by tho American Protective

Tariff League? One ol its correspon-

dents says I "No true American can

get along without It I consider It the

greatest nd truest political teacher In

the United States."
Bend postal csri request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man, General Secrasary, 135 West 33d

St, New York,

UlCrif 116, r. o o ri orees urnr u wiui ii v

tinwi f.rk ou left ttiile. Cattle on leftside,drui. :1 .. and t
il,;unv,.,l-tl-,-- I O It..ll
tinrnlr"il,'llv liarnil,,

t;.,n 1(1 ml

it is transported, and it is so soft that
it is easily cut and bundled. It is

woven into a (,'rent, loii(j. continuous
mat. One end of this is anchored to

ii..,ilua W Al .(ikIIowhv. Or. 'attie. K Donrff. r, nrr e.dnlial.
blml, St. IJUK, MO.1)11. U. U. BLTIS.K right side, Bwatlow-for- k in each ear; horbes, K I)

un left hip.
essentially a victory for the broad
churchmen, and it is expected that he
will conduct the affairs of his diocese

hehalf of hisnt to the house, on Uouglas, U. 1., uougias, au on
a number of imthe shore on one side of the chute that

is to be dammed, and the process of retuiblicnn associates the right Btine; cattle same on right hip.
li.lv. J. H. A Hons. DouKlaa. Or. HorBes brand.S50 A YEAR FOR LIFEportant contested election cases.a serv

ed kh on left shoulder, cattle same on leftweaving is thence carried on straight
run .min in richt ear.

Elliott. Wash.. Heppner, Or. Diamond onSubstantial Rewards for Those Whos arren, w B, ( 'aleb, Or Cattle W with auarter
right shoulder.

Answers are Correct circle over it, on left Bide, split io right ear.
Homes same brand on left shoulder. Kange iu
Grant county.

fcmery, . .., iiarnman, rses oranaeu
0 reversed C with tail on left shoiuder ; cl
tie same on right hip. Kange in ilorrow county.

Fleek. Jackuou, Heppner, Or. Horses. IF
W right. Silas A Heppner. Or. Cattle branded

on the lines laid down by the late
Hishop llrooks during his short but
brilliant episcopate. There was con-

siderable discussion at the convention
about the insufficiency of the bishop's
salary, which is not a stated amount,
but the income, whatever it may be, of
the episcopal fund, which amounts to
nearly $140,000. The income last year
was 87,000. Some vigorous endeavors
will be made to increase the fund.

A roiin omn entT4 prison whr WM winflnld

I cmi,lemitfl criminal. On mWinB ft rwqiwat to h
inin tlie orvwm ff the doomed man. tn B W on the right hip. square orop off right ear

and split in left.ootmected on right shoulder; cattle, same on

ice that he perlormeu wiui a icuuincss
and eloquence w hich won for him at
the time a national recognition. Pos-

sessed of a pleasing voice, a ready com

mand of idiomatic English and highly
developed powers of imagination, Mr.
lireenhalge is a speaker whose popu-

larity is readily acknowledged even by
those of opposing political convictions.

These aptitndesare si times somewhat
t ,.., ,.l,,rous. in that thev have led him

across tne streu'ii oi vwiirr mi
Marly-shaped boat called n jjrasshop-per- .

As fast as the mat is wove on

the frrasshopper it slides into the water
at the lower end of the inclined weav-

ing rack, and it is laden with roclts

anil carried straight to the bottom, and

this Is continued until the opposite

shore Is reached. The mat is then cov-

ered to the proper depth, twelve to tif-t- ..

inches, with roelc, and then an

imitor mi informed tlim none hut relatives were permit,
ed to see the prisoner. The visitor sftid : " Brother!
md sisters hsee I none,abul Ut oiftn's (the prisoner s,

uther I my father's son."
He wss si onoe taken to the. prison, flow, what re--enr. d In on. rilNtiss lr..tni.at

stum was the prisoner to the visitor!
Th. A.T.i..,,ltHsi Puhlishine CompanT will five ridwitliuul lint.-- I 1"" W.,MU"

Ifoai builni-M- Fi.tuls. t'lc
rear fur life to the person seniline tlie first correct

x to the second; 3rd, 2S0; 4th. 100: 5th,
trie, and over 10.000 other rewards, consisting of pianos,
itiraiis, ladies nd tents told and allvar wauhej, silvai

CI1 .t,'.. .Iiu c,ird. 3U y..r. m.

1II. U. 11. BUTTS,
1 M Hn Brroet. BT. Louis, Mo.

statementsanil again to makenow

right hip. tar mark, noie in ngnt ana crop
ofi left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
riiht hip; horses. F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence. B. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shouidei ; cattle, f on right hip or thigh.

French, George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
W'F, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor B on left shoulder; vent,
same on left Btide. Cattle, same on both hips
ear marks, crop off right ear and tmderbit in left
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties

other mat. made In the same way, is

w.ivon and laid down on top of the first

ECHOES OF THE FAIR.

Tint firemen of Walla Walla, Wash.,
have elected as "honorary members"
the firemen who perished in the cold

storage tire in Chicago.

Vv aae, Henry, Heppner, ur. Horsee branded
ace of Bpades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

WellB, A. B., Heppner, Or. Horses, o0 on lef
shoulder- cait a same

Wolfinger, John, John Cay City, Or On horsM
three parallel bara on left Bhoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Malhuer
counties.

Woodward, John. Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
connected on lef t shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UK connected on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hole in left ear; horses, W on right
Bhoulaer. eonif same on left shoulder.

Whittier uros., nunrmgion. Baker Co.. Or.
Horses branded W B connected on left shoulder

Williams, vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horses. Kange Grant county.

To he irson sending the last correct answer will bs

riven a piano, to the nest to the last a oeauti
ul orssn. and the nelt S.0IM will receive valuable miles"How to Cure All bkin Dimaws.'

which a less impulsive and ready poli-

tician would have refrained from mak-

ing. However, this very fire and in-

tensity of mind is the characteristic
that has gained for hiin so largo a de-

gree of popularity among the repub

and similarly weighted down, and this
work is continued till the dam litis

risen as high as it is intended to stand
the finishing, being always heavy

. .. . .i in.,...

1II:1,F.S -- 0) All answers most he sent hv mail, anf
ar not later than Dec. SI, lSt'3. (2) Th- re

aeuooharire whatever to euter this competition, but al
ho romprto are eipectod to send one dollar for sil

,mth. siihecriotion to either Thk Labiks, Homi

Bimply apply "Swayne'B Ointment."
No internal medioina required. Cures
tetter, eczema, it uh, aP jruutiooa on the

no hntuls. uose. Ao leaving the skin Uaiiazixi or Till Canadiak At) met' LTi'K 1ST twt
Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses brsnded H.sf the choicest illutrate,l periodicals oi toe uay.

ah in.,rviil he einieil to assist us in exten 8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stiile.
ltnniM) in Morrow and Umatillacounties.ag Mirdmilalion. (41 The first cirre.1 answei nceivec

seiHler's postmark taken in all esse as dale ol reonpt
w as u stive every one an equal chence. no matter Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected

with quarter circlo over it, on left shoulder.

coating of roeK mat covers mc m,...
and all. The willow, always covered

with water and the mud that inevita-
bly bulges among the rocks of the dam,
ii 'kept sealed airtight and of course

does not decay. It binds the rocks to-

gether and prevents the dam being
shoved out of place by low or disturbed
bv the pressure of the current at high

Chicago street ears carried 94,000,000

persons during the six months of the
existence of the world's fair. On Oc-

tober 9, Chicago day, they earried
762,000 people.

Tits temple which was such a con-

spicuous part of the Ceylon exhibit at
the world's fair, was recently sold at
auction for SJ.SOO. Its value is esti-

mated at It will be fitted up
at Lake Geneva,as a summer cottage

Wis.

Williams. J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, quar
ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Kantce in Grant county

se or she oiay rcsiuei, vui munM Miatt a. mage, ur. taiue, ruuim-w- p ineil puze, soil so ou:
The' AoiiK riTi-Ris- is an oA rstabtistwd concern. with quarter circle under it on the right hip.

licans of his state, anil lie lias pernaps
no more than others the defects of his
virtues. Mr. tireenhnlge was married
in 1S7J to Isabella Nesmith. whose fa-

ther had formerly been a lieutenant
governor of Massachusetts, lie has
three children, a daughter and two
sons, one of the latter now a stu-

dent at Andover, M:'.;-s- . Mr. t'.rce.i-liulg- a

still lives at Lowell, and has
been Identified there with a number of
social, literary and charitable

Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horsee runningA A

clear, white aud hmilthly. Its great

healiuK and ourative powers are possess

ed by no other remedy. Ask your drn-gis- t

tor Swayue's Ointment. sw 1 W-

Produce $l! 50 and net the Gazette for

one year. Nice family paper, and bul-

ly to paper oabins.

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix np

vnur watoh or clook. Lie keeps a full

uiu ihw sjis ample men to fname n om &l i ttftree m aiorrow ana umanua conuutw.
Hintnn a J Auks. H mil ton. Or Cattle, two b;e on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hi d.it luvniise. iml tor pnniea us oi ioru.tr

on either hip; crtp in right ear and split in left, Walker Elizabeth & Sons, Hardman Or- .-j Ks The foilowini (rrnMiT' haft Horses, Jon right thign. nangem un couuiy Cattle branded (E W connecteii) EW on left
i'. n.iM..I.,r. i) t !Mi.rt'm TTnirhM SsmnA . Wftrfner. Or P (T F L suie. horws Bame on right shoulder. J. Wwater. It is good for no other purpose

su to hold a shore that is washing vUvti Vuf su'amt n. lVtomithh." mi.i Air W, connected) on right shoulder on horses: on cattle, Walker's cattle, sameon left hip, horsee same

away with its roots, and for dam eon-- RoUmoii IV siat-.- Turns l"r ut.i.ji iiDiiany, right hip and on left aide, ewailow fork in on left shoulder. All range in Morrow county
fctMiigh K'ir imm.v s.idrrM. Avk At mr and Ut in left. Bang in Haystack Young, J. 8., Gooseberry, Or. Horsee branded
wmhim Pi a t tL'ulX rvtrtnifc, Cwia. i ditriot, Morrow count. j TB on lis right ehould- -.

took of everything pertaining to bis fctruction it is superlatively the thing. tW Subscribe for the Gamttb.
business.


